## National Archives of India: Data of records on Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format (N.B. documents, met. tables, paintings etc)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Creators</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Public records mainly correspondence between British Indian officials and with Home Office in London | 1026     | These are documents that are searchable under the keyword 'weather'. They reflect movement of ships based on 'weather' of the country, impact of weather on the trade, transfer of officials facing ill health to different places for recuperation in good weather, transport of troops and animals in inclement weather | 1. Home Department - Public Branch &  
2. Military Department (1765-1859) | National Archives of India                                             |
| Documents mainly official communications               | 20       | Keywords: weather & crops  
Relates to impact of weather conditions on various cash crops like cotton, jute, silk | 1. Revenue & Agriculture Department - Fibres & Silks Branch, Meteorology Branch (176-1858)  
2. Rajputana Agency Records | -do-                                                      |
| -do-                                                 | 26       | Keywords: weather & reports  
Daily, weekly and monthly weather reports, impact of weather on certain types of crops; about weather conditions in the frontier; reports from various native states being provided by the office of the Agent of the Resident | 1. Revenue & Agriculture - Meterology,  
2. Foreign - Internal  
3. Foreign - frontier  
4. Legislative Deptt | -do-                                                      |
| do- | Keywords: weather and irrigation | 1. PWD - Irrigation  
Weather reports, construction of fair weather road,  
detention of soldier in hot weather, movement of  
troops during unfair weather/ hot weather, etc.  
Allowance for workforce in railways, construction of fair  
weather railway lines |
|---|---|---|
| 151 | Keywords: climate and health  
Impact of trees on climate, environment and  
productiveness of a province, climatic study of hill  
stations to establish sanatoriums for convalescence (  
Chamba, Murree, Darjeeling, Report on climate of  
Cachar, Sylhet, Chirrapunji, Sikkim, Tibet, Nepal, Bad  
Climate Allowance, continuation of  
Bad Climate Allowance in Post Independence India |
| 999 | Keywords: Botanical Gardens  
Identifying land for botanical gardens, compensating  
occupiers of the land, selection of plants, acquisition of  
plants from foreign countries and also bringing in local  
people from those countries to take care of these |
| 1784-1970 | 1. Home- Public  
2. Military Department  
3. Railways  
4. Residency Records  
5. Post & Telegraph |
| 1787-1950 | 1. Home - Public  
2. Revenue & Agriculture - Agriculture |
| Systematic enumeration of species of plants | | Record of Botanical Survey of India (Publications, Calcutta) | (1906-51) |